
In the personal injury field, we typi-
cally deal with some type of an acute
injury. The acute injury pattern is one
that hopefully has a beginning phase, a
treatment phase, and a recovery phase.
How should the plaintiff ’s lawyer
approach a chronic pain case where 
the client does not really fit into any of
these phase situations?

Proper diagnosis

The first task is to get a proper diag-
nosis from the treating doctor on what
the client’s injury actually is and how it
will affect them for the rest of their lives.
Usually, the diagnosis will come from the
treating physician and then a pain man-
agement specialist. Often, the treating

doctor will have referred your client to a
pain management specialist after the 
normal modalities have failed to get the
desired results.

Obviously, there are different types
of chronic pain. I am not going to try to
address all of the different types of
chronic pain in this article. It should be
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noted that there are a number of articles
and opinions about chronic pain and psy-
chopathology. It is not my intent in this
article to address those approaches. In
this article, I will address the damages for
neuropathic pain and the complex
regional pain syndrome type of client.

Usually, the diagnosis of chronic
pain syndrome comes after the treating
doctor has tried a number of modalities
to reduce or eliminate the client’s prob-
lem. This involves medications, injec-
tions, spinal manipulations (for the back
injury type of case) and/or surgery.
Frequently, these treatments give only a
temporary or limited relief and the client
ends up with a long-term prognosis of
chronic pain. The client is then referred
to a pain management specialist for the
handling of the long-term chronic pain
problem.

Complex regional pain syndrome
or CRPS is usually a complicated diag-
nosis that might take many months or
years to reveal itself. The general rule
to diagnose CRPS occurs when a small
injury results in serious, ongoing pain
complaints that are out of proportion 
to the injury.

Chronic pain damages

In the United States, the manage-
ment of chronic pain has become a sig-
nificant public health issue because it is
costly and really tough on the clients’
quality of life. Therefore, when assessing
your client’s damages in the future, you
must seek not only damages for the costs
of such care, but also assess the damages
for the loss of enjoyment of life. This
damage assessment can be presented by
videotape “day-in-the-life” type of evi-
dence. Many times, a day-in-the-life
video will be able to show the day-to-day
limitations that your client suffers as a
result of the chronic pain that they are
dealing with.

CACI instructions that deal with part
of your case are located in the 3900
series. Specifically, CACI 3905a addresses
the damage elements that should be
explored with your client in any chronic
pain case. The pertinent parts of CACI
3905a read as follows: 

Physical pain, mental suffering
and emotional stress, non-economic
damage: Past and future physical pain/
mental suffering/loss of enjoyment of
life/disfigurement/physical impairment/
inconvenience/grief/anxiety/humiliation/
emotional distress or other damages.

In preparing a chronic pain dam-
ages case, you should think about specific
examples in your client’s life that reflect
real-life application to the “loss of enjoy-
ment of life” portion of CACI 3905a. In
my experience, people who have suffered
with chronic pain have lost much of their
enjoyment of life. Examples might be
playing with their children when the chil-
dren are young. Another example is the
inability to sit through sporting events,
recitals or school events because of the
pain and discomfort they must endure 
on a daily basis. 

If you think about it, the chronic
pain client has lost an enormous part of
their life and everything that makes life
special and wonderful. The chronic
pain client not only fails to show up for
their friends, spouses or kids, but even
when they do show up, they are miser-
able and usually have to leave early. All
of these losses can be explained by the
pain management doctor as well as 
by a spouse, family and friends of the 
injured client.

I believe the non-economic damage
portion of these cases is potentially enor-
mous. Depending upon the client and
their station in life at the time of the
injury, the long-term ramifications of
these types of cases are just devastating
to the clients. Think about a mother with
young kids in an accident that results in
long-term chronic pain. The young kids
are affected on a daily basis almost every
hour of every day. The young spouse has
to pick up where the mother cannot and
the whole family suffers. The young
father who is injured and suffers daily
pain, many times is unable to return to
work or his career. In these cases, not
only is there a loss of income to the fami-
ly, but the measurable damages to the
spouse and the kids as a result of the
young father who cannot play catch with
his son or teach his son or daughter how
to ride a bike, etc., are enormous and

need to be explored in these types of
cases.

Susceptibility to future harm

Another aspect of the chronic pain
client is that they are more susceptible to
future harm and injury as well as a possi-
ble shortened life expectancy. The
defense might try and use the shortened
life expectancy to try and reduce the
amount of future non-economic dam-
ages. Don’t fall for that one. If the defen-
dant’s negligence has caused the person
to have a shortened life expectancy, they
are on the hook for that loss. It should be
described and articulated as part of the
damages in your case that not only have
they suffered and will continue to suffer,
but they actually shorten the amount of
time that they would have with their 
family. 

The impact on chronic-pain plain-
tiffs is truly devastating to all aspects of
their lives. Be sure to spend some time
with these clients to really get to know
the whole picture. Often, the magnitude
of the loss won’t really be revealed until
you visit them at their home or see them
in their environment with their spouse or
kids in regular day-to-day life situations. 
I always attempt to interview family and
friends of chronic pain plaintiffs to get
an idea of what they were like before the
accident and what they are like now. This
additional testimony from others can
help you prepare a full damages presen-
tation for the jury.
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